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Dawn Patrol Surfers

Endless Sun Surf

This intermediate to advanced surf class is for

kids who want to hone in on their surfing skills

and get some good conditions before school!

Teachers are CPR/First Aid certified professional

surfers who know how to take your child's

surfing to the next level.

Skyhawks Basketball

Beginning  French

Skyhawks

This fun, skill-intensive program is designed for

beginning to intermediate players. An active class

of passing, shooting, dribbling, and rebounding

makes this one of our most popular programs. Our

basketball staff will also focus on respect,

teamwork, and responsibility. 

Portal Languages

Welcome to the PORTAL Enrichment program,

which provides a unique opportunity to enjoy a

language class that will come alive through fun

and entertainment with music, puppets, big

books, posters, picture cards, and theater.

Language instruction is accompanied by cultural

enrichment games, performances, and activities. 

Step 1: Visit newportbeachca.gov/ACE

and select Newport Elementary

Step 2: Select desired classes

Step 3: Add to cart

Step 4: Select participant 

Step 5: Proceed to pay

Step 6: Get excited for the first day!

- All children must be picked up by the

end of their scheduled class time and

signed out by a parent/guardian, or an

authorized adult. 

- Drive-by pickups are not permitted. 

- Please check pick-up time. A late fee

will be applied to the parent/guardian’s

account for late pick-ups. 

* See online for the complete policy.

- Payment and registration must be

completed before your child attends class.

- Kinder students will  be picked up at their

classroom and grades 1-6 will meet their

instructor in the MPR.

9/20-10/25

MP4151    | 1-8 | $155  | 6:30  - 7:30am

NEL117 |  K-6 | $105  | 2:25 - 3:40pm

NEL118   | 1-6 | $120  | 2:35 - 3:40pm

 Class meets before school at Newport

Pier from 6:30 to 7:30am from 9/6-9/27.

September 3 at 8:00am

September 16-October 31

REGISTRATION OPENS

Newport Elementary

NEW



MondayMonday TuesdayTuesday WednesdayWednesday ThursdayThursday
Sewing Basics

Learn the basics of fashion design and sewing in

this fun, skill-building program.  We’ll teach the

basics of hand and machine sewing and apply

those skills to a project. Plus, we’ll do some

sketching, draping and design activities, too!

Fashion Camp

NEL101 | 2-6 | $175  | 2:35 - 3:40pm

9/16-10/28 9/17-10/29 9/18-10/30 9/19-10/31

NEL102  |  1-6 | $175 | 2:35 - 3:45pm

Healthy Cooking

NEL103 | 1-6 | $175 | 2:35 - 3:40pm

Guitar

Theresa Ripke

This class focuses on healthy cooking and

providing information on nutritional knowledge.

The kids are encouraged to develop   safe knife

skills, preparing easy recipes in regards of the

food pyramid.

The Rock Band Experience

Have you ever wanted to be a rockstar? Well now

is the time. Learn to play guitar from Mr. Gabe

and have fun playing your favorite songs in no

time! Beatles, Rolling Stones, Green Day, AC/DC

and so much more! So don't delay and learn to

play today!

Sailing & Boating

UCI

Designed to plant a seed for the love of sailing,

instructors will teach the basics in a variety of

boats. Sailing will alternate between kayaking. 

NEL105 |  1-6 | $179 |  2:35 - 3:45pm

Thoughtful Theater - Aladdin

Jennifer Lambert

Students will sing, act and dance to Aladdin,

while acquiring valuable   self-confidence,

on and off stage!

NEL107  | 1-4  | $140 | 2:35   - 3:40pm

Mega Super Co. - Handball

Mega Super Co.

Students will learn the skills and rules to

compete in the first school yard sport -

HANDBALL!

Mavericks Surf    Class

Endless Sun Surf

 This is an intermediate to advanced surfing

class. Previous surfing experience is required.

Kids will learn about surfing maneuvers and

contest surfing.

NEL111   |  K-6  | $140  | 1:05  - 2:05pm

NEL112  |  K-6  | $348  | 1:05  - 3:05pm

NEL110 |  K-6  | $189 | 1:05 - 2:35pm

Skatedogs Skateboarding

Skatedogs

Newport Elementary School is proud to

welcome Skatedogs, a hands-on skateboarding

clinic for all levels. Whether you are just

learning, or ready to move on to

advanced tricks this program is right for you. 

Showstoppers Dance

Reina Rivera

Students will learn all the new and exciting dance

moves featuring all the latest choreography. Each

week basic hop-hop and jazz moves will be

taught and broken down step by step. Students

will be showcasing dance routine at Flag Deck.

Soul Surfers

Endless Sun Surf

Learn how to surf! Get better at surfing! All

levels welcome. Students will be grouped

based on levels. CPR/First Aid certified

professional surfers will take your children's

surfing to the next level in this safe and

confidence-boosting class.  

NEL113   |  4-6  | $179  | 2:35 - 3:45pm

NEL114 |  K-6  |  $210  | 2:25 - 3:40pm

NEL115   |  1-6  | $175    | 2:35  - 3:40pm

Generation Pound

NEL116   |  2-6  | $105   | 2:35 - 3:40pm

Beach Volleyball

Thoughtful Theater - Boo Bash

Jennifer Lambert

Students prepare and participate in school Boo

Bash, as haunted house actors, and

"Thriller" flash mob.

Painting, Drawing, Printing & Clay

A creative class where children will be taught

the fundamentals of painting, drawing,

ceramics, collage, and printing. A wide variety of

mediums will be used such as pastels,

watercolors, acrylic paints, metal embossing,

and clay.

Lisa Albert

Generation POUND is a youth-oriented program

that fuses movement and music to improve

focus, communication, teamwork, coordination,

and more.  Using lightly weighted drumsticks,

kids will explore movement and ROCK OUT.

Ly Le

Beach Elite

Come learn the fundamentals and skills of beach

volleyball from the professional and positive

coaches at Beach Elite.  

NEL108  | 1-6  | $348 | 2:35  - 4:40pm

NEL104 | K-6  | $231 |  2:25 - 4:00pm

Young Einsteins - Tech    Academy

Brainstorm

Our Young Einsteins: Tech Academy program

introduces advanced concepts of coding and

engineering through playful projects and

games.  

NEL106 | 1-3 | $145 | 2:35 - 3:40pm

MP4150   |  1-8  | $280   | 3:30 - 5:00pm

After School Surf

Endless Sun Surf

Learn to surf or improve your surfing, at the

safest and best beach for kids to learn! Our

patient surf instructors will teach kids the basic

skills of surfing, etiquette, safety, proper wave

selection, efficient paddling, pop-up, and

turning techniques.

NEW

Start the holiday season by building a

gingerbread house with your child at

Marina Park.

Cost:  $25 ( 1 parent + 1 child)

MP4031, MP4032 & MP4033

December 4 & 5, 2019

 Gingerbread House &

Cookie Decorating
Enjoy the 111th Newport Beach Boat Parade with

your family at Marina Park (dinner included).

Cost:  $25 Adults | $15 Children

Adults: MPBPNA | Children: MPBPNK

December  20, 2019

 

Registration opens  October 15, 2019.

Family Fun Night Boat Parade

Special EventsSpecial Events

NEW

NEW

 Class meets after school at 

Newport Pier from 3:30 to 5pm.


